Writing Center Schedule of Consultants for Spring 2015
LARIMER CAMPUS WRITING CENTER SERVICE LOCATION (FOR DROP-IN SERVICE):
Learning Opportunity Center (LOC), Blanca Peak (BP) 102, (970) 204-8112
LARIMER CAMPUS INTERIM WRITING CENTER DIRECTOR
Susan.Marshall@frontrange.edu (970) 226-2500 ext. 2343
IMPORTANT DATES—Monday, January 26 (Writing Center opening the week after classes begin); March 16-20
(closed for Spring Break); Friday, May 8 (last day open for the semester)
Scheduling note: Changes to consultant availability may occasionally occur, though consultants are asked to try to
arrange for subs as much as possible. A note of “WAC” below indicates consultants who are observing and assisting
this semester as part of their WAC program requirements. The Writing Center Director will also be observing and
assisting on an intermittent basis. Foreign Language Lab note: The Foreign Language Lab will also be located in the
LOC this semester. Please check their tutoring schedule and/or contact Liliana Castro for more information.
Time

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9-10 a.m.

John Young

Rhonda Parmley

John Young

Rhonda Parmley

John Young

10-11 a.m.

__Therese LoefflerClemens
__Marissa Campbell

__Heidi Quist
__BT Huntley (WAC)

William Foster

__Rhonda Parmley
__Katie Leber (WAC)

Deb Gengler

11 a.m.-12
p.m.

Therese LoefflerClemens

__Heidi Quist
__Maureen Fox

__Johanna
Scheurman
__Jan DeBell (WAC)

Deb Gengler

12-1 p.m.

Therese LoefflerClemens

__Ann Healy
__Heidi Quist

__William Foster
__Liliana Castro*
(*assistance specific to
ESL/ELLs)
__Marissa Campbell
__Cindy Burkhart
(WAC)

__Ann Healy
__Johanna
Scheurman

Heidi Petersen

1-2 p.m.

Seth Vincent

__Ann Healy
__Marissa Campbell

__Ann Healy
__John Young

Heidi Petersen

2-3 p.m.

Seth Vincent

__Ann Healy
__John Young
__Sue Davidson (WAC)

__Deb Gengler
__Jeannie MobleyTanaka (WAC)
Deb Gengler

__Ann Healy
__John Young

Heidi Petersen

Visit our Larimer Campus Writing Center Web page at www.frontrange.edu/LCwritingcenter for copies of our drop-in
schedule and informational flyer with guidelines for visits (also available in BP 102), an archive of Writers Elevated
newsletters, consultant biographies, and other helpful materials and links to resources. You can also find the page by linking
from the FRCC home page to “Academic Assistance” (under “Being a Student”) to “Larimer Campus-Learning Opportunity
Center” (under “Academic Support Centers”) to “Writing Center.” (A D2L link is also available.)
Many instructors encourage but do not require their students to visit. If you are considering any requirements that involve
the Writing Center, please become familiar with our schedule and the scope of our services and space before deciding.
Contact the Larimer Camus Writing Center Director (info. near the top of this page) to find out more about recommendations
for usage, to ask about options for outreach and in-class orientations, or to share questions and feedback. We sometimes
offer surveys as well, and these are reported on in our newsletter.
To access FRCC’s college-wide online writing lab (OWL) feedback service, visit www.frontrange.edu/writingcenter
(or link from our Web page listed above, from the “Academic Assistance” page, or from D2L), and you can contact
FRCC OWL Coordinator Sonja Scullion if you have additional questions about this service. We encourage students to try
both in-person and online feedback services for the unique benefits that each provides.

